


Woodland or rainforest?

You have 2 minutes to identify where you would 
find each of these flowers.

Rainforest

Rainforest Rainforest

Woodland
Woodland







Can you find 
England on the 

map?

Can you find 
Australia?





English Weather

How would you describe the weather in England? Does it 
change throughout the year?

When is it hot? When is it cold?



Australian Weather

The weather in Australia changes over the year. Australia has different seasons of weather.

In Summer (December, January and February), the weather is hot. Some parts of Australia 
are humid and other parts are dry.

In Autumn (March, April and May), the weather becomes cooler.

In Winter (June, July and August), the weather is cold and rain
and storms are common. Some places in Australia get snow.

In Spring (September, October and November), the weather becomes warmer, 
however, it is still very mixed. There can be rain, wind and cool days.



Australian Fruit

Australia grows many fruits including apples, pears, bananas, citrus 
fruits, pineapples and mangoes. However, these are not native.

Finger Lime Kangaroo AppleQuandong

Native –
originally from 
that country

Native fruits



English Fruit

StrawberriesGooseberries

England grows many fruits including apples, pears, plums, 
gooseberries, strawberries and cherries.

Plums



English Food

What food do you eat? Can you name the foods below?



Australian Food

Pavlova Barbequed sausagesPrawns

Australia has a rich variety of foods and drinks. Due to Australia being a multicultural 
country, there are many new and foreign foods that have transformed the styles and ways 

Australian food is cooked and served. 



Independent task

You have 10 
minutes to 
make some 
notes about 
Australia for 
next week.

Challenge
Do you know 
anything else 

about 
Australia?

Australia

Weather

Fruit

Food

Any other 
information



Independent task

It’s time to 
share your 

work.

Review
Can you tell 

me 
something 
you have 

learnt 
about 

Australia?




